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The 4th June 1867.

Present :

The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F, A. Glover,
Judges.

Onus probandi-Suit to contest notice ot
enhancement-Section 14,Act X of 1859.

Case Nos. 77 of 1867 under Act X of 1859.

Special Appeal frum a decision passed hy tli«
Judiciall'ommissiollerof Gowalparah,aatuf,
the 26t/~ July 1866, affirming a decision
'l}(sssed by the Deputy c, onimissio ner of tl"st
diet riot, dated 'he 17th April 1866.

Prithee Ram Ohowdhry Roy Bahadoor (De
fendant), Appell mit,

versus

Chi.lum Ohunder Shnha (Plaintiff),
Respondent,

Bilbao :dohilwe Molwll Roy for Appellant.

Baboo liMll CltuncZer B anerjee for
Respoudeut.

In a suit bronght by a ~yot under Section 14, Act X
of 1858 to contest a notice of enhauceuieut, 'he o-nu'
1l1'ol",wdi is ou the ryot.

Kemp, J.-THIS was a suit brought by a
ryat under the provisions of Section 14
of Act X of 1859.

It is dear that a ryot is not obliged to
take tho initiative in a sui t of this descrip
tion. LIe has the option of taking action
by complaint of excessive demaud of reut ,
or he lllay wait nnt il It snit for recovery of
urrcars is broug' h t at the enhanced rate of
rout by the landlord.

III this case, the ryot went into Court.and
t.he onus was on him. Oonfining the suit to
tile only ground 'Ipon which the notice
\\11\101' Section 13 proceeds, eie., that the
q uau t.ity of laud held ~y the ryot has been
proved by measnrement to be greater than
the q unnti ty for which rent has hitherto been
paid by him, the ryot must pro~e by
production of his pottah, by oral evidence,
or ill any other wflY which may be in his
}>(1I\'er, that he does not hold more land
thnn he originally held.

The zein indar is not bound to prove that
.;i lWojre is an excess until the ryot has started
h is case. The Oourt hel"w -has thrown the
OfIUS o. the zeruiudur.

We quite concur In the view taken by the
Court below that the notice proceeded on
one ground of the excess of area in the occupa
tion of the ryot.

Case remanded; the On/II will be placed
on the ryot.

The 4th June 1861.

Present :

The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,
Judges.

Section 230,Act VIII of 1859-0nus probandi.

Case No. 176 of 1867.

Special A ppeal from a decision 1uu,t'd by
the Judqe of Sylhd,dated the 23rd Nove".
b~I' 1866,I:'eversill.q a decision passed by the
Moon.~iff of RU88oo!gunge, dated th« 27th.
June 1866.

Mahomed Ausur aud others (Defendants),
Appellant"

versu,

Prokash Chunder Sha ana others (Plaintl1Js).
Respondents.

Baboo Woomesh Chnnder Ban,riee for
Appellan ts.

Ba!JOo G,'eesh Chunder Gholl for
Respondents.

Section 230,Act VIII of 1859 only gives an applicant
the right. without instituting a. separate suit, of
ooutestiug tbe decree-holder'e riehb to dispossess him,
but does not exempt the applicant from the onu, of
proving his case.

Glover, .I.-THIS was an application
under Section 230, Act VIII of 1859.

'I'ue plaintiff alleged that he had been
dispossessed of certain land belonging to
his talook by the defendant who held a
decree for possession of adjoining talook,

The first Court found for the defendant.
But the Judge on appeal reversed the
decision holding that the plaintiff had proved
his anterior possession, and that the defend
ant. had not. been able to show that the laud
was comprehended in his decree.

We think that this was a wrong view of
the law. Section 230 prescribes that after
an applicant has proved anterior possession
and subsequent dispossession, and that the
land was not included in the decree, &c" his
application shall be treated as a suit, aid
shan be determined in the same ma11l1e}ltts
ot her sui ts,




